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A R Spofford Librariau
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The Largest and most Complete Stock of General Merchanlso
carried In the entire Southwest.

SANTA FE

ELECTRIC LIGHT PLANT.

less
F.dls 's Representative
Intervlswing
would
of
Santa Fe'a Business Men.
Arch-P.isho- p
of the American cardinal,
(iibbons, of Baltimore, to the chair of
Mr. F. P. McMullen. representing the
Peter. That is the consensus of opinion
Ivlson Klectric Light company is in the
here."
city to canvass the situation with a view
Sunday Inspection Discontinued.
to putting in an electric light plant here.
Washington1, June 11. About two years he comes with
good indorsements and
ago a lew earnest army cnapiains, seconded by some religious body, started an has thus far met with a great deal of enagitation, having for its object the aboli- couragement at the hands of local busition of Sunday inspections and drills in ness men. lie wants to
organize a comthe army. Numerous petitions were tiled
pany composed mostly of consumers of
and representations made in other ways light,
and is prepared to present them a
to tho president, which were all referred
startling array of figures showing tlie su
to the war department.
views
Conflicting
periority as well as the cheapness of his
upon the subject w ere held by officers, system over tlie old gas light method.
but at last tl,o president has settled the .Mr. McMullen is now
in a plant at
matter, as is shown bv tho following gen Monte Vista, in the Sanputting
Luis valley, to cost
eral official order just issued by Adjutant ifii.ooo. 1 lus is
purelv a local company
General Kilton. This order says :
and is backed
such well known and
"In November, 1802, President Lincoln conservative menbyas It.B. Wells, banker;
quoted the words of Washington to sus- W, H. Graves, representing the land and
tain his own views and announced in u water interests there of the Traveler's
general order that the president, com Insurance company, and by Orlando Bonmander in chief of the armv and navv. ner. At
in
Walsenburg, Colo., he is
desires and enjoins the orderly observ- a plant to cost $11,000, Cluis. ( putting
). Tnt'tig,
ance of the Sabbath by the officers and A.
and Gen. Fred Walsen being
men in the military and naval service. the Levy
principal parties backing it. Gen.
The importance for men and beasts of tho Walsen
suggested that Mr. McMullen
prescribed weekly rest, the sacred fights come to Santa F'e and work up an interof Christian soldiers and sailors, becom- est in
this matter, und the general has
ing deference to tho best sentiment of commissioned him to say that he also
Christian people, and a due regard for tho would be a liberal subscriber to this stock
Divine will, demand that Sunday labor in if the business men here would undertho army and navy bo reduced to the take its
organization.
measure of strict necessity.
"The truth so concisely stated can not
Two Years OfT.
be too faithfully regarded and the pressuro
Tlio Atlantic & Pacific general otlices
to ignore it is lar less now than in the will
bo removed from Boston to
midst of the war. To recall tho kindlv New shortly
York". The eastern offices of the
and considerate spirit of the orders issued Frisco are
already located in New York.
by these great men, in the most trying This means that the Frisco
company has
times ol our history, and to promotecon secured control of tlie Atlantic
& Pacific
tentment nnd efficiency, the president road, and that the middle division of the
directs that Sunday moriug inspection will road from Tuisato this
city w ill bo built
lie merely ol tho dress and general up in the near future.
poarance without arms; and tlie more
The above is from the Albuquerque
under arms with nil

Vahiiinuths. June 11. The depart
WATCHES,
DIAMONDS,
raent of the interior semis. out the follow
ing report of the Tutted States (geological
Store unci Factnry,
laNe repreanntiiti'ui made
coal
NortlienHt corner of the I'laza survey on metals and
of food
According to the director of the mint
the gold product was 1, 01)4,027 lineounces,
atch Reprini FrompTiy aM Efficiently Done valued at if:)IS,17u,000. This is about the
saino as in 18S7, being an excess of only
75,K)I. The silver product was 4.j,7H3,- ti:2 line ounces, of the commercial value
of about $4:1,000,000 and of the coining
This is an increase
value of sfri'J.l'Jo.OOO.
of 4,510,27 ounces over the product in
1887. In addition to tlie product ol our
own mines some 10,000,000 ounces of silver were extracted in the I'nitcd Stales
from foreign ores and bullion.
Tlio total product ol copper, including
1 It 10 MS THAT
COMPETITION.
DEFY
the yield of imported ores, increased to
231,270,021; pounds, or 115,035 short tons,
mnitt
have enlarged my entire stock or goods ami will carry one oflue
during 1888, which is 40,U5:i,2!)l pounds
will bo my aim, as or old, to nell H
It
more than the product of 1887. During
undersold
an
not
will
anybody
by
lie
I
and
my competitors,
cheap
tho first quarter of 1889 the production
also continue to buy and sell
was increasing at oven a more rapid rate.
The prices received by American producers averaged lo V.j rents per pound for lake
copper, 14'., for Arizona nnd 14 for other
A
me.
with
And farmers nud ranchers will lind It to their advantage to deal
districts ; making the total value if3:l,83;i,,
r'reo Corral In connection with my new store, to nit those coming to Santa e
054. Montana led the production, inok-- ;
Sy team. Call ami be convinced,
ing 07,8117,908 pounds. Consumption was
HERLOW'S OLD STAND,
somewhat reduced bv the high prices.
Lower San Francisco Street.
lueiriui pruuucx increased to iu,o.)o
short tons from 100,700 tons in 1887. The
increase was due principally to tho heavier
receipts of lead in Mexican silver-leaores from 15,000 in 1887 to 27,000 tons in
o3
1888. The average price in New York was
4.41 cents per pound. The production of
0
white lead, chiefly from pig lead, was
short tons, valued at $ 10,080,000.
complete inspection
The total production of all kinds of com- men present, us required in paragraph
mercial coal in 1888 was 142,0:57,7:15 short 950, A. K. 1889, will take place on Satur
IB3S W
KU
WW oa
tons (increase over 1887, 18,022,480 tons), day.''
valued at the mines at $204,221,990 (inA Mile of Kuins.
crease, $30,025,994). This may be divided
Portland,
Ore., Juno 10. It is safe to
into Pennsylvania anthracite 43,922,897 say that 25
cent of the loss fell on inCD
per
short tons (increase, 4,410,042 short tons), surance
ca
GO
companies. A spectator looking
CO
8
or 39,216,872 long tons, including 38,
southward Irom Union street can Bee for
long tons shipped by tho railroad and a distance of one mile nothing but a field
canals and reported by "their statistician, of charred
piles of bent rails, w arped corMr. John II. Jones, and 1,071,154 long
.
blackened telegraph and
tons sold to the local trade at the mines rugated iron,
telephone poles, twisted wires and uniManufacturer or
(increase, 3,943,430 long tons), valued at formed guards. As far as possiblo to es$85,049,049
(increase, $0,284,405); all timate at present, not less than 250 firms
other coals, including bituminous, brown and
persons doing business have suffered
coal, lignite, small lots of anthracite pro- a loss. The
majority of them is total.
duced in Colorado and Arkansas, and
There is general determination felt and
tons of graphitic coal mined in Khode
expressed by the citizens of Seattle to reisiauu, amounting in tlio aggregate to build the burnt district as rapidly as pos98,1 14,838 short tons (increase, 13,005,83S sible with brick, iron and stone." Kelief,
We gimrunlee lull satisfaction in this special branch of exquisite Mextons), valued at $118,572,341 (increase, .in tho way of money, provisions of all
ican art. All persons visiting our establishment will be shown tine
$24,341,589).
bedding, tents, etc., is pouring in
specimens of (liia wtirk.
The colliery consumption at the indi- kinds,
from all directions by boats and trains.
vidual mines varies from nothing to 8 per There will no
suffering with such ample
cent of the total output of the mines, being donations. The
citizens of Portland have
at
anthraspecial .Pennsylvania
sent car loads of
and forwardSanta Fc. N. M greatest
Sun Francisco Street
cite mines and lowest at those bituminous ed $5,000 in coin.provisions,
mines where tho coal bed lies nearly
The Johnstown Wreck.
horizontal, and where no steam power or
no ventilating furnaces aro used. The
JoiissTuw.N, Juno 11. Tho tenth day of
averages for the dill'erent states vary from the labor of removing the vast expanse of
2 to 0.4 per cent, the minimum average debris broke close and
ic. s. catiswoLD.
damp. Occasional
. i;.
:.w:TV.i:iti;f
being in the Pennsylvania anthracite re- showers drove tlie workmen to a place of
gion.
shelter, but as soon aa it letjup a little' they
The total output of the mines, including returned to their labors. There is no
colliery consumption, was:
Pennsylchange in the general situation. Sixteen
vania anthracite, 41,024,010 long tons bodies were recovered yesterday, five
Successors to II. 11. 0 ART WRIGHT & CO.
over
(increase
1887, 4,045,803 long tons), identified, all residents of Johnstown.
or 40,019,504 short tons (increase, 4,531,-30- Kev. Father Trautmein, pastor of the
conililiii'cl the two stocks,
llAvii
puri'linu-- the (Irorerv ttur k of Hcnsor Rrnthcrx nmlstock of
short tons) ; all other coals, 102,039,-83- 8 church of iue Immaculate Conception,
have t'lie largast mid most complete
short tons (increase, 14,152,478 tons), reports that out of a congregation of 950 he
making the total output of all coal from certainly lost 113, and thinks the drowned
mines in the United States, exclusive of will reach 150.
slack coal thrown on the dumps, 148,059,-40- 2
A New York Oust
i;1,
short tons (increase, 18,083,845 tons),
I'tica, N. Y., June 11. A cyclone
valued as follows: Anthracite, $89,020,-48- 3
Port Leydeii and the
(increase, $4,408,302); bituminous, passed through
adjacent country Sunday, overturning
Flour, Potatoes, Creamery
$122,497,341
We have In store nnd dally arriving, the bestWe
; total
$24,592,085)
(increase,
pay special attention to
houses, trees, fences and damaging crops.
value $211,517,824 (increase, $28,900,987).
liulter mid Produce that the markets all'ord.
fresh Prults, OranKCS. etc. We carry the finest line or Confectionery, Nuts,
The above figures show a notable in- The loss will bo very heavy. The streets
ine iny.
anil Toilet Noaps
of
Port Leyden are impassable on account
first class Bakery,
crease in 1888 over 1887 in the aggregate
We also have In connection with our Oroceryetc. on
sale.
of the
fabni.
one life is reported
ut all times Fresh Bread, I
,.,l Imve
output and value of both anthracite and as lost. wreckage. Only
In the
for
their
generous
patronage
eusloniers
oi.i
time
,lllr
i,.i,l
ones
new
bituminous
name
all
as
not
and
welcome
an
of
coal,
the
although
great
past, we solicit the continuance
Did They Kill UIiu?
increase as occurred in 1887 over 1886 in
AT REASONABLE PRICES.
tho value of anthracite, or in the total
Nkwark, June 11. The grand jury has
of the bituminous coal.
found indictments against Doctors Irwin,
Commercially yours, CARTWRIGHT & GRISWOLI). tonnage
The production of coke in the United Ferguson ami Hance, the physicians who
States in 1888 was 8,527,5G0 tons, valued performed the autopsy on the body of
at about $14,000,000. Pennsylvania pro- Washington Irving Hishop, the mind
duced by far the largest amount, the reader, for violation of tho sanitary law.
Connellsville region alone producing
New Knllroad.
tons ; West Virginia, 528,583 tons ;
DKAI.KKS IX
PiKitiiE, Dak., June 10. Engineers
3
Alabama, 518,511 tons; Tennessee,
started yesterday to survey a road through
tons, and Virginia, 149,099 tons.
The product of petroleum in the United to the Pacific coast. It is to be called the
States in 1888 was 27,340,018 barrels (of Midland & Pacific. Pierro will be the
forty-twgallons each), valued at about eastern terminus. It is believed to be
backed bv the Illinois Central.
Of this amount Pennsylva$24,598,559.
nia produced 16,491,083 barrels: Ohio.
Ahont Fixed,
19,010,808 barrels; West Virginia. 119,- Hoskbud, Dak., June 11. Tlie feeling
448 barrels; California, 704,019 barrels,
AND MOULDINGS.
among the Indians is now almost unaniand other states 20,000 barrels.
in favor of tho bill. High Hawk
ino amount of natural eas consumed is mousTwo
Strike aro tho only prominent
in coal displacement ; that is, the ad
in
given
of
Assortment
Furniture
Best
ami
AW
the Largest
amount of coal displaced by the use of Indians who have not signed. Tho sigthe Territory.
natural gas in tlie United States in 1888 natures now number 825.
was 14,103,830 tons, valued at $22,052,138.
we
as
for
cash
direct
buy
AND OME ONLY. Also the lowest,
CONDENSED NEWS.
Of this amount 12,543,830 tons were disONE DBIPF
IV mu tllol'actoi y. lioodssol.l on easy payments. Call and be convinced.
placed in Pennsylvania ; 750,000 tons in
At Sewanee, Tenn., Bishop Quintard's
Ohio ; and 600,000 tons in Indiana.
beautiful residence was burned
2XO
The bishop's valuable collection of
A Safe investment
curiosities was totally destroyed.
1888.
Is one which is guaranteed to bring you
1858.
John Forbes, a negro, indicted by the
satisfactory results, or in case of failure a
return of purchase price. On this safe grand jury of Nodaway county, Va., for
assaulting a white woman at
plan you can buy from our advertised criminally
tuken from jail and lynched.
druggist a bottle of Dr. King's New Dis- Crew, was
discovered his body had eighteen
covery for Consumption. It is guaranteed When holes
in it. There is a rumor toto bring relief in every case when used bullet
for any affection of throat, lungs or chest, night that he was the wrong man.
Advices from Ilughesville, Mo., show
such as consumption, inflammation of
A. STAAB, lungs, bronchitis, asthma, whooping that the storm did a great deal more
couch, croup, etc., etc., It is pleasant damage than was at first reported. The
and agreable to taste, perfectly safe, and three leading business houses were
can always be depended upon. Trial bot- completely demolished, as were the
tles free at C. M. Creamer's drug store.
elevator and a largo church edifice. One
MM'OIU'KltS ANIt JOIiKKKS OF
of the persons injured will probably die
Columbus' Thoughtfulness.
At, an election in the recenly admitted
Pittsburg, June 11. Of the cities 6th ward of Wichita, Kas., J. II. Mercer
which have generously and speedily con- and John Herreg, both opposed to Mayor
tributed to the aid of the stricken people Clements' aumiustration, were elected,
at Johnstown, probably none will receive One hundred and twentyfive women out
more blessings norremain longer in of 175 registered and voted more than
memory than the people of Columbus. ever before in any ward of the city.
The relief committee of that city has ar Members of the school board were also
ranged novel packages containing utensils elected, but as the mayor had not issued a
and articles which since the flood have proclamatfon, trouble will ensue neiore
been absolutely unattainable.
These they will be given seats.
packages are wooden pails, the size of to
bacco packnges. In them is packed a
Dally BtandliiK.
eacn oi piates, cups, saucers,
Following is the standing of the league
knives, forks, tablespoons, one dozen tea- and association clubs up to June 9 :
spoons, one vegetable dish, a pound each
of tea and coffee and a teapot. The pail American Association'!
National Leaifuc.
is covered with a wooden lid and a hir'i
sized coffee pot is tied to each pail. 8om
Clubs.
Clubs.
30U oi tuese passed through Thursday
and 200 more this morning. This is only
7 .781
St. Louis.... 31 16 .711; Boston
one of the many instances of thoughtful14 .625
Athletics..
ii IS ,6i'i: Cleveland
ness of the people at Columbus.
Brooklyn.... 24 17 ,.'s& l'lillndolphla.. 22 14 .611
SILVERWARE,

NEW HEX

Nuw

The Next Pope.

York, June

Tho' Times
prints the following from Home.
will
be the next pope? That is
"Who
tho question which all Kurope is now
considering. There is really no sovereign
in tho world whose acts are of the international character of the pope's, and the
death of Leo XIII
would
create a stir which would attract the attention of Americans more than any event
that has occurred within the memory of
10.

HaJtimoro...

KlUlWlsOltjr.

Cincinnati..
Columbus.,
Louisville. ..

21 20 .1,12
21 21 .'MO
22 22 .500
i; 24 .3M
V. ,1K1

New York
Chlfllt'O
PltMliiirg

18 16 .5211
Ifi 20 .425
1" 21 .IK2

Indianapolis...
Washington.

11'

22 .312

I' 21

WO

"For a long time I had no appetite,
was restless at night, and very'

nmch'de-bilitate-

d.

NO. 94.

1889.

Citizen. The plain truth about this mutter is that the Frisco lias not yet secured
control of the A. & P., but hopes to at the
election of one year hence. (Ion. Williamson is an A., T. & S. F. compromise man
for president. President Winslow is now
in Kurope with a view to raising money
to extend the Frisco southwest, say 200
miles, and by the time that is dotio tho
Frisco may have come into entire control
of the A. A P., and then the connecting
link can rapidly be pushed forward. It
does not seem possible that this much
talked of piece of mad w ill be built short
of two years, and when it is constructed it
will run through south Santa Fe county's
coal fields, making a competing point
station either at Cerrillos or Suu Pedro.

&

!(0X

than the present situation
no
Telegraphic Tidings! ousies,
dictate the election
the Vatican,

COLD & SILVER

CLOCKS,

II,

GO

THE

Filigree Jewelers
MEXICO.
OIF

ZtSTEiW

to our

Carry tho larfjeriL and ii est assortment of ttnnl to
round at any point In tho
HoiitHnontt
N'attvo (imlu,
Navajo Garnets and Turquoise in ri out variety. W'v
employ only nat i vet workmen, ami invito fttriuiKci-- in- -

vorkhnj(4,
American Watches,
bllverttare, Cluck and Optical Goods alMu a Apoclalty .
Tlie only place In Santa F
where a fine watch can ho
repaired properly.

PALAC E AVE.,
Opj. Gov. 1'ri lice's

SANTA

li-

FE.,

New .Mexico

OOKSiMG
For a place you can call home'.' You are tired, perhaps, of "quarter-sectiofarming," even though broad acres of the fairest portions of
I" nclo Sams' domain yet
tempi you to change your huso of operations
further west. Ten, twenty, thirty or forty acres of Bio Grande valley
land will furnish you an ample and varied arena for the display of muscular ability, while common sense, lastc and n modest capital will in
three or four years produce results eminently satisfactory to nman who,
to a laudable desire for a reasonable pecuniary return for his labor, carries with it a purpose that tlie balance of his days shall, with his family,
be spent amid pleasant and healthful surroundings.
With theso re- murks, point we to
n

The Mesilla Valley!
lie must be blind indeed who can not seo that
tion. Seekers after health, profit and pleasure,
from tho lakes to the: Pacific, coast aro finding
Mexico ; and to theso new comers, as well as to

RI

it is a most favored secafter a thorough search
their El Dorado in New
everybody else, the

UN

GRANDE

MPT

C

extends a cordial greeting, and invites a careful and thorough inspection
of its
FINE COLONY LANDS,
Some 2,000 acres of which are subdivided and platted into ten and twenty acre blocks (from w hich incomes can be .produced equally as great, if
not greater, than the average farms of eighty and 1G0 acres in the western and northwestern states), and nil witliin a radius of one and
miles of the railroad depots at
ono-ha- lf

TERRITORIAL TOPICS.

CRUCES

LAS

Geo. Lail promises to make it vet hot
for John Preston, who shot Lee "Lail at
San Pedro.
'Dr." F'ttvor, of Alhuouerouo. furniture
dealer, has made an assignment. A. M.
Coddiugton will settle up his business.
The LeKoy balloon ascension failed to
come off' at Albuquerque, Leltoy being
afraid to jump on account of the high
wind.

AND

MESILLA

PA

Some of these blocks are cultivated, or have bearing orchards and vineyards; others not. Some have tasteful and modern cottages upon them;
in others Nature bus undisputed dominion. It's merely a question of
choice and money although the latter does not cut such a figure as
one might suppose in these days of booms ; and our "long term payment and low interest" plan often adds a little spice to a transaction to
one who lias an eye to the future. Warranty deeds given. Write or
call for plats and circulars. Command ns for carriages or other courtesies within our power to give.

II. J. Franklin, who captured tho Kan
llillman, Is holding
his man at La Junta till the companies
come to the front with that reward.
sas insurance fraud,

Col. Mothersill, of the Detroit A Tlio
VAN PATTEN & METCALFE
Grande Co. , has refused an offer of $12
per head for his company's 2 year old
Local Agents,
General Agent,
steers, of which they have about 1,000
UTer 3d National Hank.
Opposite Kallroad Depot.
head.
LAS CRUCES, NEW MEXICO.
SANTA FE, NEW MEXICO.
Inspired note in the Citizen: A. L.
Conger, wiio holds an important position
mo uraniie railroad,
witn tno uonver
is investigating the business und resources
of Albuquerque.
ROYAL GOODS
Socorro people are to have ati election
on the subject of disincorporate and
that will pretty well determine whether
F0R ALL AT
element is in the mathe
jority or not.
Beggarly Prices;
Tho Magdalena Land & Cattle Co., ( 'ur- Sit
win & Morris and Frank Johnson are all
gathering steers to bo delivered to Holt
Best Bought
Bros, at Magdalena next week for ship
C
ment to Wyoming.
The Littlefield outfit from tho Pecos
25 to 50 PER CENT
shipped six train loads of cattle from
Clayton. Towers A Gudgill shipped four
trains from the same point, all liotind i
north. The Z. II. outfit sold their entire
BELOW
outfit to Col. K. G. Head at $0.50 per
In the City
head.
The inquiries regarding Folsom from
Arkansas and Texas are becoming numer
All Competitors,
IS
ous. Tins otiice is in receipt of no less SELECT FROM.
than a dozen letters this week inquiring
about our town and country. Mr. Burris,
of Harrisburg, Painsett county, Ark., will
be here before long with a colony to take
up lands. Idea.

J. K. LIVINGSTON,

i

"31

Princely Bargains I

LARGEST
A

i

A

STOCK

SEEING

Johnstown via Michigan.
Dkrtroit, June 11. A. L. Watch,
superintendent of the electric light works
at Johnstown, says that liquor is responsible for the loss of at least 3,000 lives
during the floods. He says that after the
water invaded the first floors, men invaded tho saloons, and at the time of the
great wave nearly 1,000 drunken men
were on the streets. They were unable to
save themselves, were caught and dragged
others down.
Moreover, their families
were drowned for lack of their assistance.

BELIEVING

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
-- OF-

Santa Fe, New Mexico.
President

Wm. W. GRIFFIN,

PEDRO PEREA, Vice President

Cashier

R. J. PALEN,

No Epidemic.
Washington, June 10. Surgeon General Hamilton, whom the president sent
to Johnstown, reports there is no danger
of an epidemic, there.
MEXICO.
OF
October
15,
Commencing Monday,
XT 3?
1888, the Wabash Route, in connection
Doe a general banking; liosines and solicits patronage of the public
witli the Union Pacific railway, Kansas
division, will run new and elegant Buffet
W. G. SIMMONS. OaahiV
Pullman cars daily between Cheyenne L. SPIEGELBEEft. Pres.
Denver and St. Louis, via Kansas City
without change of cars. This makes the
shortest route between those"points from
120 to 130 miles. Only one change of cars
between Cheyenne, Denver and Cincin
Wholesale nnd Hetail Dealer In
nati, Louisville and all points south, ChiDetroit.
Buffalo,
cago,
Niagara Falls,
Rochester, Albany, New York, Boston
and noints east. Indianapolis. Akron.
Columbus, Pittsburg, Philadelphia, Balti
Oil IMsties for Family ani Medicinal Pnrposes,
more, Washington and all middle and seaboard states points. This makes the
10, 11, 12 YKAKS OLl.
shortest, fastest and most complete routi
SANTA FR, M. AC.
Store, West side of l'luia.
in all respects between the west and the
east. The Pullmans are fresh from the
shop and are of the most elegant and
modern design. All connections at St
Louis are made in the Union depot,
The official schedqle will be publisW
O. M. Hampson,
later.
Commercial Agent, Denver, Co.o

The Second National Bank
NEW

CAPITAL PAID

HI.

J".

$150,000

BARTSCH,

Liquors, Wines, Cigars &Tobaccos
lint

DONOGHTJE & MONIER,
"Old Reliable"

THIS PAPER is kept on file at E. C.
Dake's advertising agency, C4 and 65
Merchants' Exchange, San Francisco,
Cal., where contracts for advertising can
be made for it.

After taking two bottles of
Try the Nkw Mbxican'b new outfit of
Ayer's Sarsaparilla my strength and ap- material and machinery whon you want
or blank hooK wort.
petite returned, and my health was com- fine jib printing
pletely restored." I). M. Fisher, Oswego,
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N.Y. .
saie iu huh ouice.
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even such a constitution up may not be
admitted, but wo will have the satisfaction of sliowiii).' Unit our territory is not
controlled so completely by ignorance
and bigotry us our enemies have asserted.
In tirant county let us inwt party in tliis
matter aud select our delept'es ior tlieir
experience and ability. If all the counties will ilo this we will bave a jinod convention and a ercdittible constitution.
THE QUESTION OF IRRIGATION.
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The special coinniiiiee of the I'mied
States senate on irrigation and Hie reclamation of arid lands consists of Son- "
fat ors W.M. Slewarl, chairman; I', li.
P..
W.
Plumb,
Allison, Frank IPscock,
J. K. .lones, J. II. Reagan and A. P.
This committee will visit this territory during the latter part of September
next. The Nkw Muxicin has already
CITY SDB8CKIBEB3.
iactory iataoiisiiett at js.enosiia, wis., laoa.
called attention to the fact that the matter
K B
Mi. C. II. (irenn has sole chance of the city
WW
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circulation of the New Mexican, and all sub- is one of the gravest importance to this
scriptions must be paid to him or at this office. territory and l the entire southwest.
City subscribers will confer a favor by report We refer to the letter from the committee
1ns to this omen all cases of non delivery of
and frotu Gov. Piince in another column.
papers.
In this connection, and in order lo
HtflYls oV
...
show how the subject is looked upon in
iTKSIMY, JUNE 11.
California, a rich, powerful find populous
Tiij; news of Judgo Long's resignation state, we quote from the S.tu Francisco tlio
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the subject of irrigation of arid lands with SICWYmiK.
rilICAn.L
F 2
the view of assisting the select committee
of the senate w lien it reaches tho state.
Kobkrt T. Lincols had a little
A
of the htate board of trade
with Queen Victoria the other day. hascommittee
been appointed to anther information
Ho folt no awe. in her Jpresence. And on the subject ami will hold its tirst meet
Ibo senato comwhy should ho? His father was a much ing on luesday next.
mittee on irrigation and arid lands in the
biffger man than her father ever was.
west wan appointed at the last session of
A tax payers association slmuld be or- congress. An appropriation was further
made of $100,000 to begin the survey of
ganised in this county if the. men w ho reservoir sites and form a plan of irrigat"
"
the taxes want protection. It should ing the vast territory in the west that
bo organized at once. An attempt will needs onlv water to become fruitful.
Irrigation is of the highest importance
be made to fund about $120,000 of illegal
to this state P.v its aid
enter
warrants shortly and the attempt may prise has alreadv reclaimed private
thousands of
Hills
Choice
Mountain Valley and Lands near the
prove successful. Tax payers, attention. acres from the desert and brought them
to produco rich crops. Hundreds of
Manufacturer of
Tub Atchison, Topeka & Santa 1'e rail- thousands of acres remain that may be
No
reclaimed.
lias
the
person
private
road is considering the advisability of
means or the interest in the matter to in
Combines the juice of the Blue Figs of
building a branch from its main line near vestigate the subject broadly or to find out
For the irrigation of the prairies and vallevs between Haton and Springer
California, so laxative and nutritious,
Ortiz station to too booming mining how great these tracts may be, w here the
with the medicinal virtues of plants
one hundred miles of large irrigating canals have been built, or
camps and coal fluldd of southern Santa water supplies lie, and what will be the
known to be most beneficial to the
are in course of construction, with water for 75,000 acrH of land.
most economical way of storing the water
WATCH REPAIRING A SPECIALTY.
fe county. First come, first served. and
human system, forming the ON LY PERTheso lands with perpetual water rights will be sold cheap and on tho easy
it to tiie land.
getting
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terms of ten annual payments, with 7 per cent interest.
to
act
"She road that first strikes that section
gently
yet
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promptly on the
w ill be
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A tine lino of Spectacle mul Eye (.iiiHMes.
sale, consisting mainly of agricultural lands.
conditions rule over a large portion of the
a Urge amount of lucrative business.
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Several cases growing out of the. noto- subject
ance.
Cleanse the System Effectually,
rious election frauds perpetrated at the
The A., T. & S. F. railroad and the D., T. & Fort Worth railroad cross
Whether tho object is onoto justify the
SO THAT
election of 18S2 in Albuquerquediave been federal government in doing more than to
this property, and other roads will soon follow.
PURE BLOOD,
Thoso wishing to view the lands can secure special rates on tho raildismissed at the present term of the dis- locate the storage reservoirs and the lines
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roads, and will have a rebate also on the same if they should buy 160 acres
trict court there. Of course, that was of the irrigation system which must follow,
and to withdraw the catchment areas from
or more of land.
HEALTH and STRENGTH
bound to happen. Tho cases wore kept
entry, will appear more clearly when the
Naturally follow. Every one Is using it
on tho docket till too old and stale for investigations are completed. The surand all are delighted with it. Ask your
trial and then dismissed. One dollar to veys at least are fully within the governfor SYRUP OF FIGS. Manudruggist
ment's powers and duty.
1 cent the defendants were democrats.
factured only by the
For full particulars apply to
The state board of trade should be in ft
CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO,
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